
Hello Oily Family!
 

Happy Christmas in October! Yes, I said that. I’m so excited because
Young Living’s Christmas catalog was released this week and I’m
LOVING the goodies inside. They have a few of our favorites, but some
wonderful new items as well. So go ahead and order some as gifts or
keep a couple for yourself. The Christmas catalog items are available
now on Quick Order only. I want to share with you a few of my favorite
gift giving options. 
 

But don’t worry, I haven’t forgotten about Fall ya’ll. I also have
included one of my favorite fall di!user recipes as well. 



Christmas Spirit Hand Soap.  

Yes! This wonderful foam hand soap is scented with our favorite
Christmas Spirit essential oil. It has a cute label and is available for
purchase as a single or 3 pack. There is also a set that includes the hand
soap and a YL branded towel to go along with it. These are definitely
ready for gift giving. Such a practical gift and wonderful for use in your
own home during the holidays as well.



Our favorite YL chapsticks are back. Yule Love Your Lips Lip
Balm Set: 

This set is a Christmas time favorite and includes the popular
Vanillamint scent only available at Christmas time. Four di!erent
flavors of lip balm in a collectible tin. Perfect for gift giving as a set or
split it into 4 di!erent stocking stu!ers.



Can’t get enough of the Vanillamint?

The Very Merry Vanillamint collection is new this year. It comes
complete with a himalayan Sea Salt Scrub and an exclusive Vanillamint
Body Butter. I love this pampering duo!



YL's all NEW di!user.

YL di!users are the best; and every time a new one is released, I get so
excited. This new di!user does not disappoint. The sweet Aroma
Di!user set is a budget friendly di!user that matches any decor AND
includes a 5 ml bottle of Lemon essential oil. 



The Ningxia Red kit is back!

It includes 2 bottles of Ningxia Red and comes with 5 ml bottles of Red
Shot, Orange and Lime vitality. Use it as gift or it’s beautiful to share at
your holiday  functions. The set comes at a 10% discount.



My final FAVORITE pick from this years catalog is the
Premium Vitality Culinary Kit.

This kit includes some of our wonderful vitality oils. A wooden storage
rack, stainless steel bowl, cooking utensils and a recipe book. Nothing
says the holidays more than cooking our favorite meals and they are
made so much better with our vitality essential oils. Desserts, Savory
sauces and even beverages are blessed by the the addition of these oils.
Perfect gift for the Chef or someone looking to up their cooking game
in  the kitchen.

These are only a few of my favorites from the NEW Christmas catalog.
There are also some great ideas for the kiddos, bath bombs, SAVVY
makeup items and even our new Nature’s Ultra CBD items! Check out
the link below to see for yourself!

Join me at the GROW event in Houston,Texas on Saturday
November 16th from 9-5.

This YL Corporate sponsored event is designed for GROWTH. It will be a
day filled with an exclusive Seed to Seal experience, workshops, a
product Expo and 10% o! elect YL products (yes picking up at the event



means no shipping). Come GROW your YL experience by networking
with leaders and other YL members. This is a perfect way to share YL
with family and friends!

Click below to register for one in your local area.

Nothing says Happy Fall better than the wonderful scent of Pumpkin
Spice! Try this comforting di!user blend.

Register Now

https://www.youngliving.com/en_US/company/events/education-events/on-the-grow


Don't forget to check out this months Essential Reward promo
freebies!

From Nutmeg to Frankincense, you have the opportunity to
receive these amazing YL products!



Essential Rewards is Young Living's monthly rewards
program. When you place your Essential Rewards order
each month, you will receive different freebies with your
order. EVERY. SINGLE. MONTH! 

Get rewarded for taking care of your yourself and your
family, by logging into your Virtual Office and click on
Essential Rewards! 

Your wallet will thank you!
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